
DENTISTRY.
JDK. IS. J» MÜCKKNFÜSS
Having entirely Recovered from his Sick¬
ness, can be found al his OFFICE over
Ueo. II. Cornelson's .Store, where he will
be glad to SEK Iii« FillKNUS and thü
Public.

II E M O V K I>
TO THE 11EAU

OF
A. l-'ISCII Kit's STOKE

"\Vlterc I imi prepared to serve the Public,
nt Ihe shorlesl notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I lieg a conti nuance of
the same in the future.

MOS KS M. imÖWN, Barbar.

ARTHUR If. LEWIX
DERIYIATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
If you want a good and easy Shave or an

Artistic Hair Ctit or a delightful Shampoo,
go to

ARTHUR IF. l,10\Vi\*S
Hair Cutting Itoonis, No. ."» Law Hangeopposite Court lldUsc Square.
ft-riV" Special attention paid In Children
Hair Cutting. Extra llooms for b.;di««.

sept .! 1873ly

dentistiiy!
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
A.M. Snider. L. S. WOLFE

& T. J. Calvert.
B*-iV' Ofliee open al all limes.

liiiii

COL, ASBURY COWARD m
-, rnmtpm.Alldl corps of aliliiPr.ofefpots .Cnnnilotti (inilil <il-Anns, npiii-atuM Mb. lor tlmiMu^ttjm'til.il jjnil [iliyalcnl Irnlrjiij!. I.f.-ation notuil Itir

jKuHliOilnoKK jpcl pij -ivMini; rt.it r»i:nl and ti'logrnnhfo
t'mahtiw.HnrJUusli tiled Cuttil.'jJ*».inilyturiinajiaL.

11 II

Tlio i'vvtlUil C!::li:t < J N.\ : U ittn

NKKVtirs DEI'dUTY,
I low eVi-r obscure tin1 cause may hi- which
eontrihiile tu render nervous th'uiliiv ;i
.tiisense mi prevalent, allccting, as ii does,
nearly one-half of oiir adi'ili population, ii
is a melancholy fact Ihat day by day,ami
year by.year, we witness ti most frightful in¬
crease of nervous ailcdious from the slight¬
est neuralgia In Ihe more grave and
extreme forms of

NEKYOCS I'nOStlJATIO^i
Js eharaeterized hy a general languor or
Weakness iifllie ivlmle organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing ami pre¬venting the ordinary functions ofnalure;hence there is a disordered stale of the
Heerelions; constipation, scanty and high-eolored urine, with an excess nfcartliy or
lime sediment, indicative of .waste ofbrain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitations
of the heart, loss ofmeinorv and marked
irresolution ctf purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-definedlmsim--
ehlerpriscj or to lix the mind upon any one
thing at a-time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a > boil
lime, willi a flickering and flutteringrondi-
f ion of the menial faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly csd'.c'd a
W Id fllcfhihided or llieklc-mimh-d man.

This condition of the individual, distress-
ing as it is, may with a certainty licensed by
the cokdial malm OF sykicum
AND LOTIlhoi5,S TONIC 1'II.I.S,

Medicines uiirivak'd for their wonderful
properlies and remarkable cure* of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. ThcircHicacy is equally
great in the treatment ami cine of Cancers,
Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Teller,
Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Seatd-
ticiidi Harbers' lieh, Scurvy, Sali Phi um,
(!oppcrr.Coh»red Idol eins, (ilandiilar Swell¬
ings, Worms and Illach Spols in ihe Flesh,
J)iscolorations, Ulcers in thcThroat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because diese medicines are Ihe
very bent

ploo;-) medicine
Ever placed before the people, ami are war¬
ranted lo he die most powerful I Alterative
ever originated hy man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
JChi>"' Sold hy all Druggists, and will he seal
by express to all pai ls of ihe country qy ad
dressing the proprietor, ti. KDCAW
loth it'H*, m. d. 1 l:; Court sired, I'.oslou
.Mass., who may heconsulteil free . .feharginilher personally or by mail. Send 2"> (rent:
and get a copy of his Look on Nervoii!
Diseases.
aug i I ]S7<"> ly

SKIYI) 20«. io C. IMIliWJd.l-A l'O.
NiAv York, l.n Pimphlut of 100 p.igciicontaining lists of h'OOfl new pipers, and es¬

timated showing coiloi' advertising.

POOR POLLY PODGE;
OR,

HOW I CAME TO l$H IKAUKIKl).

iiY w. w. woonsox.

On reaching man's estate, I found
myself sole owner of a farm worth
from one thousand to Lwclvc hundred
dollars, with home; other trilling pro¬
perty, and having taught the district
school for several successive winters,
had laid up a few hundred dollars in
cash; 1 was young, addicted lo no
had Itahits, and thought myself hand¬
some, though I have since been told
that this was wholly a mistake. At
any rate, I was a most eligible matri¬
monial partner, ns I should say manyof the girls in the iiciglihorhrTod
thought, .judging from sonic their
little mancuvres. Suspecting them
of woidly and mercenary motives, I
fought shy, and contrived to keepmyself out of the meshes of love and
all entangling alliance"..
Hut 1 had now reached a turning

point in my destiny.a tide in the
hitherto unbroken current of my life.
A certain Col. Stanhope purchased a
farm and located himself ami family
m our inimcdia e neighborhood. I
had no sooner set my eye- up n Ella
Stanhope than I resolved to win her.
She was without doubt the most,
beautiful creaturo J oversaw. I lost
no time in fbrmirg her acquaintance,and found that her manners were as

engaging as her face was lovely. All
my usual apathy and indifference to¬
wards her sex vanished, and 1 became
ardent, in iho pursuit of I his cherish¬
ed object. J ii this pursuit 1 encoun¬
tered one very serious obstaclOi Miss
Stanhope was at all time.-, at home
ai*d abroad, in company with an
aunt, a maiden si.-lcr of h. r deceased
mejtierj a Miss Podge.Miss PollyPodge. This lady had seen, perhaps,
.-.nine forty llowery summers pass, but
doiiht'ess lal«ored under the im¬
pression; as she strove to impress lip;
i n ethers, that she was yet in the
llusl: and spring-time ol life.
She was all luioyaneo and guish.diossed in V. c gayest colors, had the

merricsl laugh ami brightest coin-
p c.vj44^4n^;!giuaj^d(\__ Jl^r eonveiva-

"Ttrn'i fnirly" bubbled and sparkled,
and often when I was sighing for a
itlr-tt-le c wiib 1-IIa, she would over¬
whelm me with a very eat'irsict of
airy m things tth'1 ".«.?. it'rsjnit.
Of course I treated b.-r with the

greatest civility, on her own account,
and thinking thai to establish thyself
:n the gbod graces oi the elder ladymight advance my interests with the
younger, exhibited, perhaps, a little
liitirc warmth I wards Miss; Podge tliati
I ought to linve done.

1 Knew that this lady attended to
the domestic concerns of the family,
and in calling on Kila, would select
such hours as I thought Miss Podge
would be compelled to devote lo
house-bold matters. Hut all my
strategy was vain. She was evcr prc-
tout, or if called away would come

hurrying back in a moment, with a
rush and gush, with a merry laugh
or sparkling /.<</i m<>t on her lips that
set my teeth oil edge, though of com so
I bud tu "grin horriblv a ghastlysmile.*'

1 was desperate, especially as I be
gan to discover, as 1 imagined, signsof tenderness in EPu's manner when¬
ever we were for a eminent alone to¬
gether. How lo get rid or my merci¬
less tormentor became the study of
my life. I began »o question if there
would be stich deep damnation in
her taking oil'," when the eh.nice, I lie
golden opportunity I bad so long
been seeking, unexpectedly presenteditseM;

1 called one evening, as usual, and
found both ladies in the drawing-
room. 1 sal till bile, waiting for a
chance. At last Miss Podge declar¬
ed that she must go and attend to
. on, or wo would gel nothing to eat.
1 rose at the same time lo take myleave.
"Won't you slay and lake tea with

us, Mr. Pepper?" asked Miss Podge.
J declined, and making my adieus

lo Kila, left I he room, accompanied
by the elder holy, who went to the
rear of the house its I came out tit the
IVont. I walked lo the gate and
stopped.

.is'ow," thought!, "is the time. I'll
slip back, and if Ella is still there,
I'll do the business before thul'old
od. returns."

1 went back, opened the door cau¬

tiously and looked in. It was quite
dink, bi't the shimmer of Klla's light
dress was plainly visible, just where I
had left bora moment before.

Without loss of linn; I stepped to
where she sal. Kneeling by her
chair, 1 look her hand in mine, and
poured forth the ponl-up feelings of
niy heart.
"Dearest, how long, how impatient¬ly I have waited for this hour. UTow

long I have sighed to breathe the.
üccilL of my love. Oh, darling, 1 do

love you with nil the intensity of my
nature.' Can you, will you bo
mim? ?"

,-Thino, only thine," was the sweet
whisper Ibut fell upon my delighted
ours.

(Jeiiily my arm stole around bei'
yielding form. My lips were pressed
10 her own, in a paroxysm of bliss
when the door opened and a light11ashed into I he room.

Merciful heaven! Kilo, herself
stood in I ho door, lamp in hand 1
made love to ami been accepted bv
Miss 1'plly I'odgo!

J was too completely dumb-found¬
ed even to i ise from my knees. Myfiance was the first to recover her
composure.

"Klla," she exclaimed in a tone of
Vexation, "this is a very Inopportuneinterruption. Rut as you doubtless
judgo from appearances,' dear Rich¬
ard has proposed it ud I have acceptedhim."

'T am very Sorry, dear aunt, to
have interrupted such an agreeable
(clc-a-t-tc, but really I was not dream-
ing of such a seem;," and as her eyesfell upon me, she burst into a storm
of irrepressible laughter. "However,"she continued, "as i have been unin¬
tentionally a witness of your betre¬
ib»], permit ine to extend both to
yourself and Mr. Popper hiy sihecrest
congratulations," and with a bow b!
grave courtesy she deposited the lumpoh a table and left nie t» my fate.

"Miss Podge," I exclaimed us soon
as we were alone, "1 assure you this
is all a mistake.."
''Howa mistake;?" slicuskcd sharply. '-Von .have just, in plain terms

made known your love lb me, and 1,in all candor, have accepted your
profibred hand."

" Yes, but dear Miss Podge, I reallymistook you for another lady. 1 had
no idea that i was making ail oiler of
my band to ybit-"
"Come, sir," she said interrupting

me, ' this is lucre trilling,and I am
not in the habit of being trilled with
in this way. (I believed her from
my very soul.) What do you moan
by mistaking me for another lady.
what holy ?"
"Ybm i.iece, Miss Stauhope," I

answered.
-i'JClla !" she said.- ^Why,.sir T..be¬
lieve it is generally known that myniece is to be married in a few weeks
to a gentleman she has long knownand loved. Oh ! Richard, why do youthus try mo'{ I love you, and this
treat incut when we should be all
tenderness to each other, breaks myheart. You hr.vc no idea, 1 hope, of
socking some nxcbse already to cancel
our :etignguteiit???'.Rciiiiy, Miss Podge," I icplied,"1 hope you will forgive me, but 1 do
not consider that any engagement ex¬
ists between us. You don't suppose1 ever intended, at my a rc, tu oiler
my hand lady of your yearsThat did it ! she just g'nrod at mo
like a veritable fury.
"My years!" she shrieked; "how-

dare you thus add insult to injury ?
Rut you shall repent it sir. If there,
is justice in the land you'shall stiller
for thus wantonly breaking yourplighted word, au 1 trilling with the
feelings of an unsuspecting .7"'/.''
The last words she fairly yelled in

my ears as she hurried front the room.
Well, 1 bud done Lhc business wit h

a vengeance, truly. The last-words
of Miss Podge loll me in no doubt as
to the course she intended to pursue.She evidently intended to bring >i suit
against me for breach of eonlrael, and
all 1 had to do was to prepare mysolflor lh<! contest. 1 was therefore in no
wise sin-prised w hen, a lew weeks
later, ati officer of the law cited ine to
appear on a certain day, al our county
town to answer in t he suit of "Podge
vs Pepper."

Miss ' oilge placed her casein the
hands of eminent counsel, and I did
the same. In due time the case came
up for trial, and no one can imaginethe mortification 1 experienced at
being compelled to figure in such a
drama; but to protect my interests
there was no alternative. Everything1 had was at stake, for Miss Podgehad laid her damages at !>."),()()(}. Miss
Stanhope was the chief witness, and
as she detailed minutely the scenes
she had w itnessed between the and the
plaintiff, particularly the love, .scene
in the last act, lucre was u sensation
in the crowded court-room.
The ease was ably argued on both

sides My counsel acquitted himself
to my entire satisfaction, and at the
close of his speech, L felt confidentrpf
a verdict. I could plainly see, too,favor in the eyes of the jury. Rut
iny hopc3 willed like wax before the
plaint ill's lawyer finished the closing
argument. 1 absolutely writhed
ttndoi his fierce lashings. lie appliedlo me every epithet ofmeanness.cal¬
ling me, among other things, "a gayand festive cuss." I, Richard Pepper,
"a cuss," "a gay and festive cuss !"
1, a district Keltooj teacher, who had
always been a model of propriety.

Tlic jury went out but u low mo¬
menta, when ' they returned with n
verdict tliiit look my breath away.
They hail just "sized my pile." "Two
thousand for the plain till','' read out
the clerk of the court, in a clear, cal¬
lous lone. What, a fix! Ifollsafis-
lied that if I Would consent to marrythe oiii girl, I could keep my pro¬
perty. J3ut what, an alternative!
Podge or poverty ! I cho.se the for¬
mer. Proposing a second time, the
old one positively refused id be mine
before tho money was paid over I I
shelled out the cash in hand, and
made her a deed to the /arm, and she
then condes ended to become Mrs.
Pepper. lj
Now, whenever I ask for a new

pair of hoots, or a new hat,she puts
me oil', telling nie that she don't in¬
tend that J shall sipianner /«'/. pro¬
perly in (useless extravagance. Alas,
poor l'oljy !

About Goats.

Tj\: It; Peter.?, of Atlanta Georgia,gives an; interesting account, which
we ob.-erve copied in the Ilariil Caro-
luuini, of his experience in raising the
Cashmere, Angora and the Thibet,
goal. He made his first purchase in
lS5d from Dr. Jas. I>. Davis, at that
time living hear Columbia. He had
been on; a mission to Turkey to in¬
troduce Uho culture of cotton in the
.Sultan's dominions, und on his return
was presented by him with a selection
of the lincst specimens of fleece bear¬
ing goats. Dr. Peters subsequentlyadded to his stock from six di(lerenI
importations from Asia, and has suc¬
ceeded, by the observance of certain
rules of selection, in obtaining a thick
possessing gn at uniformity. In 1 «S5-I
he sheared six and a half poundsIrKhi Öß) Davis tinported buck, and
in Msryyli of'this year sheared six
and a '/balf pounds IV Jin one ol Iiis
descendants. At bis farm near
Atlanta they have succeeded ad¬
mirably, being exempt from disease
and able to protect, themselves from
attacks by dogs. They should be
allowed to run out winter and sum¬
mer oii large enclosures '1 hey im¬
prove laud by killing the under¬
growth of briars and bushes. In this
cliinnte^thoy shed their overcoat of
mohair in March or April of each
year, if not sooner sheared. It. starts
but it'iaiu in duly, and in January
gvls its full growth, averaging ill
length nine inches.
A manufacturing company at

.Jamestown, Chatauga County, N. Y.,
purchases all the mohair that can be
obtained at from sixty to ninety cents
per pound. Mr. Peters lias sold his
crop for several years lit about the
same figures to the New York Plush
sind Braid Mills, in the city of New
York:

Phis goat thrives well lierOj whore
it was first introduced. We have
seen sonic lino specimens at Major
Hykcs'. We should think it would
pay well to go regularly into the
business, or, as Major Sellers would
say, as a "side speculation." The
mohair, the sk:n and the meat of the
animal all bear a good price. The
grade, goats tiro bred in California
principally for their skins, for which
there is an increasing demand. A
glove company out there pays Iroin
one to three dollars for each skin from
a half to n seven eighth blood. We
throw out these facts and suggestionsfor I tie benefit of our agriculturalfrieuds, particularly of this neighbor¬hood.. Columbia Register
A Sixoim.au Pitf.am.. An Amcs-

bhry (Ma-.-.; man had a singulardream, nice r the following eircuin-
sta ices: H is father and mother had
recently died within three or four
weeks of each other, and one night in
a dream he .-aw his mother .-landingby his bed, and a little distance awayhe unv a cot. bed, with a peculiarcoverlet, on which lay a man, with
his back turned towards him. tits
mother called him by name, and said,
"Here are seven dollars." He at¬
tached no significance to the dream
un'il when he went to the post oflice
he received a latter stating that his
brother, who was on a Western road,
had been badly crushed, and reques¬ted his presence immediately. On
arriving at his brother's homo he was
struck with 5uprise when he found
him lying on a cot bed, with the
same kind of a coverlet as he had
seen in his dream, with his back turn
ed towards him. Tin; brother died,
und the gentleman was still more
astonished when on settling his affairs,
the first bill presented was just seven
dollars in amount. Strange as the
dream may seem, it is told by the
man himself, and lieisagentlcn.au
tvho.su veracity no one would impeach.
How to raise cats:.First catch

your cats; and then put them in a bar¬
rel and explode a can of nitro glycer¬
ine under them. It never fails to
rise 'em; but the cats comedown
greatly demoralized.

Here is something ncut from the
Griflin AVics: A poor town cow that
would hog up and tiliro down and die
in throe, inches of mud, ean climb into
a count ryman's wagon and cat twenty
lour bundles of fodder and ti basket
full of eggs while the innocent victim
is taking his first dram. This kind
of cow is proverbially dry. The strongest persuasion in behalf of a sick
infant, won't make her let down a
"drop," and yet, she will open yourfront gate til, any lime in the nightami cat up ail the. Shübbery atid
plants in sight What she don't eat.
she tramples under foot and destroys.When you search for I he owner to
get damages, you never lind him.
lint when that, cow meets the iiievi
table fate of all.such cattle.to wit
is run over by the*railroad cars.then
there arc an abundance of owners,and they prove the cow is worth a
hundred dollaas. The railroad pays,and ever} body is glad.
Hatixo..Hate no one. Jt is not

worth while. Your life is not longenough to cherish ill will or hard
thoughts toward any one. What if
man has cheated you, or thatwoman
played you false? What if Uli:
friend has forsaken y»iu in lime of
need, or that, one having won your
utmost, eonlidence, your warmest love,has concluded thai be prefers lo con
siTler and treat you as a stranger'Let is all pttss. What dill'crence will
il make to you in a few years, when
you go lo the undiscovered country V
A few mire smiles, a few more pleas¬
ures, much pain, a litt lo longer hur¬
rying ami worry through the world,
sonic liasly greetings and abrupt fare¬
wells, and our play will be "playedout," the injured will br> led away and
ere long forgotten; Is it worthy to
bate each other?

The Newark Daily says:.A
prominent lawyer recently gave the
following definition of the law: '"It
is simply an effort to shilt the responsihility of tliedicisioni The jury of
laymen, befogged by* ihn 'pleadings,make up their verdict with the under
standing that if there is anything
wrong about it, the Supreme Court
contposed of lawyers, will make it all
right. The Supremo Court settle il
according to law, with the understand
ing that the laymen of the Court of
Appeals will adjust the equity. The
Court of Errors order a new trial, and
it comes back to where it started, and
begins again with the jury of laymen.It is simply a mill thai goes round
and round and grinds up tbo [pro
perly of fools.

A few days ago a man was broughtbefore the County court of a neighbor¬ing County, charged with receivingstolen goods. The trial was beforo a
jury. Aller the testimony was heard
and argument made, the Judge char¬
ged the jury as follows: "Gentlemen
of the jury, the defendant stands
charged with receiving stolen goods.It is your duty, under the testimony,
to find him guilty if v ou can; and if
you can't find him guilty, find him as

gt-.ilty as you ean." It is needless,
perhaps, to state that the jury broughtin a verdict of guilty..M icon Tele-
fjruph ithd Mcsscnifcr.

» a¦-

At a Lady Washington tea partygiven by the colored people of Coluhi
bus, (Ja., a few nights ago. General
Washington was dressed in jeanpantaloons and a gray sack coat, and
wore boots and spurs. Mrs. Washing
ton wore a black domino and a white
night-cap. Mary, Queen of Soots,
appeared in n pulldmck muslin frock,
lind King Henry of Navarre carried
a liluc cotton umbrella.

lions' eggs hatch in from nineteen
to twentyfohc days; turkeys'in from
iweniy-six to twenty-nine days; ducks'
in twenty-eight days; Guinea fowls' in
twenty-live to hvoxty-seven day-; peafowls' in from twenty-eight to thirty
days; geese in from thirty to thirty
two days. Fresh eggs will hatch
from one to two days sooner than
tllOSC two or three Weeks old.
"You have a considerable floatingpopulation in this village, haven't

you ?" asked a stranger of ouo of tlic
citizens of a village on the Mississippi."Well, yea.rather," was the reply;"about half ibe year the water is up
to the second-story window."

A Jersey man married live wives,
and they were all white-headed. IK
explains il by relating thai the first
one clawed Ibe spirit out of him so
completely that he didn't care after
thai if he married a porcupine.
A young clerk in our town remarks

that when he sees a young creature
dressed in the prevailing fashion, her
appearance invariably reminds him of
a "drawback onsu<rar."

If you wish for money, uend a post¬al card lo the man w ho owes you, andthe thing is dun.

An Illinois minister announced on
his. Sunday night bulletin: "Tho
funeral of judos Iscnriot." To which
an obliging fellow added, "Friends of
the deceased arc cordially invited."

''Marriage/' said an unfortunato
husband, "is the churchyard of
love."
"And you men," replied tho wife,

"are the grave-diggers.
Profanity and a plug of tobacco

are tho crutches oil which many a

boy walks to a loafer's grave.

Grain Cradles.
Western Corn.

Six finger grain cradles just received
Ai .so

Another ear load ofHUMK COHN*, which
is o.Tcrcd a{ low prices for Cash.

AUjU.ÜiSTA EAJULY FLOUR.
FKKSII IJKAT KICK, &c.,

rou sai.j: ivy

JOHN A. HAMILTON",

Take Notice.
We

want to make

a change in our busi¬

ness and have made a

change in our prices. Wo
will sell our Entire Stock of

Goods now in Store at cost for

the next thirty days. Wc mean

what wo say, and would invito all

those that wish to" save money
to call and price before

buying elsewhere.

J. P. HAßLEY & CO.

Encourage Home People
ash

riOMlS ENTEIiPliIS13
aKGRaK S.HACKBE

Chai'lesion, S. <U.
DOOISS. SASH & BLINDS

The only DOOR, SASH ami BLIND
factory owned and managud by a. Carolin-
hoi in this City. All work guaranteed.Terms ' 'ash;
Alwavs on hand a lave Stock of DOORS,SASU; ¦nLlXDS, MOULDINGS, Scroll

and 'I'm ntd Work of every ilescription,'.la-;, While Leads, and Ihiilders' Hard¬
ware, Dressed I.umher ami Flouring;delivered in anv part <d this Siato,
jan '22 ly

Books! Stationery! Music!
A i.so

A lot of WINIKIYY SHADES an Im«
proved Patent, being neat, simple in put¬
ting up, durable and I'll K A I* in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

til ways on hand,
SOLU AUKNT KÖR TIIE

Celebrated WATT PLOW ami Canting^which 1 sell at Manufacturer's
1'rieos, with freight

added, viz:
One Horse A and ».$G 00
Two Horst M andN. 9 00
Castings.7c per lb.

[lismanco null Collections prompt*ly attended to.
ACr ISNT FOR

Liverpool, London and (llobu Insurance Co
Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Manhalten 1/ifc Insurance Co.

KIRK R0B1N80V.
Market S|.

net 2 3q
£^-2 11 «lllT at home. Accnts wanted.
fp Outfit and terms free. TRUE A CO.,
Augusta, Maine,
mar 11 1870ly


